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•isht o'cloai last night, at the corner of
Pso gylvania avenne and Stevenson street,
far then:upon of ratifying the nominationsof the Union Convention. There were &boat
four hundred persons present. Smith's Brass
Band discoursed some fin* musks before the
opening, andat the change of speakers.

Thefollowing alone wore elected :
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sus--oerrseted drily 7

Bolden—Caturrorana W. Baum, &Q.
Vice Presideato—Conzad Bireiniaa, Jobs

M.Roberts, J. W. Barker, Joshua Rhodes,
Henry Entirely, Henry Haley, Alexander tdo-
Res, Samuel Morrow, John S. Gould, William
J. Richardson, JohnEarl, William Williams,
William Phillips, George P. Bunnell, James
Taylor, John M. Killen, David Pastan, John
Aiten.

Epecial Dispatch to the Pittsburgh/Unite
WiSEIZOTOIf, Aug. 11,1863.

iass. serer! °mt. woteort;
It is und.tood that Grant, in hie °Metal

report of the logo or Vicksburg, contradicts
thestatement hitherto universally accepted,
that the plan of Juuning the batteries and
taking Vieksburg in the rear, by which the
anal mosses was, achieved, originated in Wash-
ington. He reprssents it eolely as his own. The
report will be given to the Piblio in • few
days. Some new development has delayed
its publication thug tar.
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Pittsburgh bestiary t. commission.
Ole foll:kwing dosstionsbave been received

at dmrooms of the Comitission dazing Nit
week, endingBatarday. August Btb

7 boxes, 8 A. 8., Jamestown, Iletotr cm.
1 barrel and 1 box, donors anknowa.1 box, 8. A. 8, West Newton, Alma co.
1 box, 8. A. 8., Waynasburs.1 box, Ladies' Roust Bootety, &smarts-villa.

&ovaries—J. Steele, John A. Miler, A.
Hembert„ Ernest, Morrow, Rail Patterson.

Speeches wore made by John R. Sawyer,
BA; Ez.Gov. Johnston, and J. J. Mobeitiok,

Joan H. SLIFTII2, Ent., made a lengthy
speech in support of Gov. Curtin and Judge
Agnew. lie spoke of the difilnities with
which Gov. Cantu had to contend, in finding
the contr.: involved is tint! war; that the
Governorhad been true to the interests and
people of Pineylambs, and was deserving of
the cordial and hearty support of all loyal
man. He also spoke of Judge Agnew as anable jurist, and remarked that not one of his
decisions had ever been reversed by the So-
pram* Bench of 'hellish". Thewnestion now
at lune, is the most important.thatever camebefore the Alison Of Pennsylvania. The
question is whether this Union can be dis-solved ? It gaits:n to the bent of everyman, woman and child, from thecentr• to thecircumferenee el the land. The great ques-tion beforethe people is a question of power—a question whether youas well as myself,who earn our bread by the sweat of the brow,shall be rednoed to the same level am the ne-growho is bought and sold as meat upon thebubliter's shambles. It is a question of p0w-er.....1t is a 1111.1311112 whether in the South,the laboringman shall have the opportunityof platting himself upon the equality of himthat owns negroes or cot. That is the ques-tion I Not whether the negro shall be freedfrombondage, for in God's own good timethat naybe done—God grant it may be soon.Yet,Attar saying all this, I am not an abo-litionist.

1=1!
The rebels were lately very much outraged

at our sending them, in exohange, some Oak
and wounded robs! soldiers, who, as they
said, were of no use to them. It is ander-
etood that they mean to intonate by sending
beak to as some et our wont wounded, taken
at Settysbarg.

1box, S. A. 8., West Brook.
1hor, Oil Olt; Ald Society.1 bow, donors unknown.
1 package, • friend In South Milbank.packages, &pie:opal Aid Society.

. 19done eggs, 8. A. 8., Richmond, Hamp-
ton andPipe township'.

1 box, Ladies ofResonant and vicinity.41boxes, 8. A. 8 , Hookstown.
1package, Mrs. Rills Saber.

2 boxes,ls. A. 8 , Brownsville.
1 bundle Mrs. Murdock.
1 box, 8. A. 8., West Greenville.
1 box, L.A. 8., Allegheny.
1 package, Mrs. L. G. Smith.

• 2 boxes,8. A.8., Salem, Marone 00.1 b 8 egg,, donors unknown.
1keg ptokice, donenunknown.
Money received by James Parks, Jr.:Citizens of Rest Liberty par 'Robert

tewartsville,l. A. 8li •
... 4 65

We append the following letter from •Plaid Agent et the Christian Commission tothe Secretary of the Sanitary Commission:

A private letter, received here to-day, from
• prominent officer at Warrenton, says : A

rebel Lieutenant, who deserted from their
army, and came into ono lines, last Sunday,
reports that great dissatisfaction exists among
the North Carolina, Tennessee and Missis-
sippi troops, particularly among the former,
at the cox:Milos' Of.sfrairs in their respeotive
States. Tke North Carolina trona threaten
to mutiny union rent beak home. Onoe there,
they icy they will throw down their arms and
abandon the rebel cense, of which they are
heartily dolt, It Is only with great difficulty
that the °Moors restrain themen. Cleat-
feotion also extends to the aims, aid is in-
creasing amongthe rank and file. The troops
from the Southwestern State. now argue
that there is no Use cf iurthsr reeistenew eine*
Vicksburg and Port Undson have fallen, and
the National troops have gained possession of
the Mississippi. The Mississippi and Ten-
nessee levies are also clamorous to go home.

The defeat at Gettysburg seeme to have
completely broken the spirits oflare's army,
and the otmoet apathy prevails among both
officers and men.

B. 1:11111.11TWI Cominsidos,
_BLUIOII Omni, Nashville, July 7.9.

Dr. J. 8 Newberry, Secretary Western Depart-
Weld U.S. Sasit2i7 00igunigiriel's
KT Diu' Bra desire, on behalf of the

Christi= Commission, to render grateful ac-
knowledgment for the uniform, generous
and cordial co-operation of yourself and the
agents of your Oommluion in our work ofbringing spiritual comforts and blessings to
the soldiers. But for your assistance as the
Ant, and its continuance all along, our work
would bonbon greatly impeded Inthe Army
of the Cumberland.

Bx-tiov. Johnston, being (madly-called for,then came forward and spoke. Ile said : Lnthe selection ofa Governorof-this great Com-
' moawealth, are involved issues that are far
boyond and above all the questions that poi-shay can bo connected with individnale. Thesuocess or failure—thesisiation or dopreseion
of one man oran entire set of men, Is a mat-
ter of little amount. This government, under
which we hays lived for eighty odd years, is
an experiment, and an experiment that is yet
to be tried. At the foundation of this exper-iment Is the greet and living truth, whether
mum is capable of self government. It t, for
us to de:amine whether this government is
to be handed down unimpaired to future gen-erations. What signifies • man or •genera-
tion of men when thtf great principle is atstake—either to be faithfully preserved orsurrendered into the hands of some tyrantpower, which will not permit you or I to moottogether and express our sentiments upon
governmental affairs. voles In the crowd,"That's arms."] This great principle, thatman h capable of self-govinstnentp althoughan experiment, has been tried in the
seven years' war of the Revolution—it wastried by the men who framed the Declarationof Indepandstee-isly the men who framed the
Constitution, and under that Constitutionandthe laws, for fifty years, no man's rights
were hemp:seed upon or disregarded. Bat
within four years there has been great
chapges. Then we could all take each other's
heads all over the conotry, as American oit •
teens ; now youare called upon to come for-
ward us one manand swear upon thealtar ofyour country that this experiment shall not

e a failure. We have upon us civil war
Did you commence it [A voice, "ea sir."]
Dld you have any agency or part or per-
eal in bringing these cruel afilkitten.upon this people? [Vcioes,"no sir."]
I say so too I You were pursuin g the ordinarylabor of your handy, and attending to your
own business, and you took it for granted
that you had placed aim in power who would
faithfully attend to the management of pub•
lie &Beira entrusted to their hands. But you
stow all that hal beep:nod. You have now
toastablish the great and eternal truth that
man is capable ofself•government. Let that
idea over be Inonlcatodia yourmiads. Main-
tain that principle, my fellow. citizens. Let
it never for one moment:tie absent from your
miad, and I tell you American inatttutians
'tillage on Itoreming tilt time shall be nomo4. [Applause.]

Also, in my repent trip to Violuburg, in
'the earldom of the Christian Commission, Ilugs at all points kindlyremind and materi-
ally aided by the SanitaryCommission. My
own feelings that the work of beth Commis-
sions, though wrought in different depart-
ments, should be entirely co-operative, were
fully reciprocated by year agents at Cairo.
Memphis, and on the Barge on YasuoRiver.

My observations of yourworkon thatBarge
were very pleasant. I saw stores dispensed
to noddy applicants most freelyand in our.
prising quantity antystioty, and when I got
beck onthe Brae, I found st the Division
Hospitals, when the slak and wounded were
coming in, bridles with your mark, and
driedand canned fruit, and lemons and ',blok-
es., whieh °mild have been furnished from no
other some. I knew, that without the time-
ly help of the Sanitary Commission, then
would have been deatitution and consequent
suffering in many of those hospitals.

I want to bear testimony to the noble chtis-
tian philanthropy of the men in charge ofyour Commissionin that department. lam
persuaded they °wild not do tbeet work from
unworthy motives. Money cannot procure
such servlses MI you are nelliiTing, for In-
stenos, from Dr. Weather,at Vicksburg.

Every week's experience in my army work,
bringing meamong the tempi and through
the hoe_pltats, and giving an opportunity,
which I always Improve, to loot In at the
different quarters of your Commission, leads
me to a continually higher estimate of the
work yen have on hand. lam satisfied that
yoursystem of distributing hospital stores la
the garnet one. Such large contributions as
the people are making, cannot be handed
over to the army on any TO11151:411K system,
unless Itbe torn few days, amid the •morjen
vies of a severe battle. A business involving
suck expenditures, would be entrusted by
business man only topermanent and responsi-
ble agents.

They hare Metall hopes of the South being
able to suomed in the rebellion. The man
are &latest unanimously in favor of peace at
any cost. •

Theribels arc making dogmata efforts to
organise another tannin cavalry force, and
are impressing Into the terries all thehorses
In Virginia. Whole regiments of infantry
am being monnted and converted into cavalry.

viin DOCOLAILS
Was in Washington yesterdsy for the first
time In his life. He had en4nterview with
the President and Storetiry ofVet, oonnoot-
ad with business of negro mutating, and left
egeto, to resume his work. last evening. His
son is In the h4th blassachutetts, and* one
of the obarges against sort Wegner, ming
out unharmed.

TEI 111171110.
Nothing seem, to its known here of the

forthcoming important meeting, in this oily,
of distinguished personagoa,to discuss ques-
tions oanneotod with the rebellion, whioh
this afternoon's Western dispatches promise
as.

Col. James, formerly e New York Ben
Burner, has been apooteted o,lleotor of the
port et San Vranoi.oo, viol) as Coogretamen
Lowe, who has mimigne3 to amp. the Uniefi
nomination fokloverpor of CaMorale. Col.
Jame/ I for bte poet to marrow.

DISIMBID?JON THE 1311111.10

Alpheus Socte, Co. L, Cch Liles rug,
has been dismissed from the serviso for con-
duct unbecoming an °Moor and a gentleman.

That among all your employees, there
should be no unworthy man, is more than a
reseonahle mind. can ask. The Christian
Commissionand the Christie' Church would
gis down under that test.'

Let me Moss this Inu of thanks, my dear
brother, with my daily prayer, prayerwhin
I houted in the "Soldier.. Home," inLouis-
ville, and have often repeated asoatin the
"Soldier's Best," at Memphis, on the "Barge"
in Yazoo river, in the division hospitalsander
the gunsof lirtaksburg,in tha
and stoke room, and Inthecamps and hospitals
at Murfreesboro—aprayerfresh on mY ilps as
Ihave jutcome from seeing wounded suety-
phord pillions at Tullahoma and Winnester,
lifted from rough blankets, and undressed
from the soiled clothes of much aid battle,
and laid in yourclean sheets and shine, upon
your comfortable gains and pillows—a brayer
to which every Ondstian heart in the land
win latjein—"God bless the Sanitary Cara-
abatis I"

Judge Woodward is not In favor of carry-
lug this war to a successful termination un-
less it is done with an if ora but. [A voice;
pat him out them] He must have some con-
dition. Ed voice; we mast halm no soadi-
lion ] I say We must liars nocondition until
this rebellion is put dowL. Under no drown-
stances am I willing that you should tasks
conditions with any kind or description of
men who have mullets In their hands or
bayonets at your throats. Lit us restore the
government. We cannot restore it by argu-
ment—not by oonspromiso—not byconcession
Ea VOWS j " no, din; we can only restore It
by power--by strength of arms. When we
are through with this war we can Mon call
up:hi thew who have violatedthe laws of na-
tions.

. New York has been agitated to-day over a
glory that Mr. hiooolo deed suddenly thin

.rooming. He most have reoevered rapidly,
*ate was In vary good hoi;th this afternoon.

SALIM OI rZYI TWEITIFS
The tales of Fire-Twenties In the last two

weeks amount toneedy $14.000,000, 'margin
thus over a $1.000,000 a day.

OILDItiID TO MITT

Surma J. L. Lees, of Ohio, Is ordered to
kosoorsaa' army.

11 TOTS.

Balaton Handl and Commis, and Sam-
natality* Ely ars in town.

.J. J. Blebs:dot, Rig., was then loudly sail-
ed, and on appearing, remarked that it was
a ratidostion molting. That, although he
bad not been a political friend of Gov. Cur-
tin, he 'laded tothe woke of the party. Re
belonged to the Republican party, which, In
short words, means that th. poop!. rills,"
"lb. mijoilty mustrule." That as a good
Republican, ha bowed•to the will of the
ori

ma-
jty,and itspeeted ethers to do so.

Mr. Blebenlok also spoke about to minutes
in German.

PROM PHILADELPHIA.

8044 Dispatch to the Illtiothose% Gantt..
Most cordially. pars,

EDWARD P. Sans,
Yield AptU. S. Cattails:l Comadision.

Parrenit.rwre, Aug. 11. 1863.
There it not •nRein of news up to 11 p. m.,

the latest hour, as to the result of the Tory
heavy bombardment of Port Sumter that was
looted for yo.tarday morning An arrival of
• stammer it Fortress Monroe, from Port
Royal, brought oo news whatever of any mo-
ment.

Gea. *Gado to the V. 8. Christian
Commission.

..BannQUILTILIS Aattr Or 001 POTONACIIAugust 6. 1863.
George Mears, Chairman a S Christiesit

- Cbecainient,h3 /Saab street, Philadelphia:
Diaz Bra: I received moonily, throughthe

hands of Mr. Cole, your kind letter of the
27th ult. It willafford me very great pleasure
torimier you everyencouragement ind iaell-
lb in my power to prosecute the good and
holy workyouhave entered upon.
I memo you, no onelook, with morefavorstep the tteGkristian, whominister, to the

eplritual wants of the dying, or the physical
wants of the wounded, than Glom who are
most instrumentl in the line of their duty in
owning this suffering; hence, you may rest
'Misled ant in this army your agents iced

. amdstants.will zeoeleweviry oo,operatioa and
be treated with all the considaration due the
lanortant and noble work they as* engaged
upon. -

. I chill be glad to bear from Pon, whenever
anything scours, requiring my anion, and
shall always h• ready as far as theexigencies
of thoservioe and myauthority will permit,
So comply with your wishes.

Very mspeitinl4, and truilJolote
.ososes G. Musa,

, Major Gaeta! Commanding.

The meetingadjourned about an o'clock, in
giving three churn for Andrew G. Curtin,
Judge AgnewInd the Union. Lee'. whole army is south of the Rapidan.

hieado's army is being teinforesd at the
rate of lire hundred every day.

Four hatched drafted men- leave Phil-idol-
phis tomorrow morning. I

Accident to a Lady.
On Tuesday evening, about six o'clock, as

Dr. I. Rogers and wife were returning from
the Cemetery in &bogy, along Penn street,
opposite the Fair Crowds, thepin whichbald
one side ofthe shafts to theaid dropped out,
math, shaftfell againsttheheels of the horn,
causing him._to run of. A storm wea blow-
ingup at the time, and the Doctor was unable
to see ahead, owing to the thick clouds of
dolt which were bone upon the brume.
Fearing that be might encounter some other
vehicle, he 101214 the horse up u wellan he
could, and advised Mn. Rogers to jumpout.
She did.so; but in lighting upon the ground
she disloomad her ankle, and fell, resolving
also a severe contussion upon the head. fihewu soonafter conveyed to her residence on
Fourth street, where she is doing well. The
Doctor wu dragged or thrown from the bug-
gy, Ind narrowly escaped being trampled
uponby the horse: A* athletics' men seised
theanimal by the head, and rosined the Dr.
unhurt from under the horse's feet.

Items from 'Washington
Weenteovos,.Aog. 11.— It ie curious how

a rumor could prevail in New York, as lacer.tallied by a private tole' am, that President
Lincoln died at eight ,o'olook this morning.
He is well, and attended the Cakinst meeting
to.day a usual.

Commissioner Doh ttso gone to Ilan.
sae' to make' Prolimitotry . arrangements
fur the fortuivil at the Indians from thatState.

Yemen, desirous • of entering the different
gradu of • Assistant Engineers in the volun-
teer navy of the Untmd Builds, are Maier.bled to present themselves to the Chief Bee.neer atBrooklyn, Charlestown andPhibuiel.
phi& Nary Yards for examination. If theirprofessional and physical qualifioations ase
satiefsetory -and lettere establishing their
good morel character are presented, they will
be•usommended to the department for ap•
pointments sounding to the wants of thrum..Arrested for Pedaryi

Among those enrolled la the 814' ward
wan a mss amyl Amoy Value! sio tru
ea lucky as to drai apain la the* lottery
wklatras lately told la Lb!! etti. Bum
did not like the award of the "wheel of tor-
tom," and claimed eamaptloa epos thepies
atallows. lie aPpearei before the Baron-
'Moat Demi, lD deo,tbie; and made oath that
its was sot aanima at *ma United States ;

sad further thatkw bad as*/ exercised the
Atli% ofentrart` limed Us acquaintances,
toweimr, who wear familiarwith his slam-
dents, hinted tip thizooid of the Wootton of
/anew; 1812,50 d fogad thatBarney Train-
or bad aotagly.Totimi at that *lentos. Xi
was atwordiasty arresaid ona sharp of per-

Lau* cad yestordel the. Grand Juq for the

mutant-Dlstilot loassolvasis frond •

• inn bUlstanit" him. Be was imoordingly
. told for trial" It is Ws alispd that the so-

eased is a deserter from the United BMW
owls*.

Death of Wm. U. Whittier, Dub
We regret to annoimis theeudden demise

of Wm. R. Whitney,Rev, an old and well
known eltlseu,Whoapired at his residenoe,
onCongressstreet,olut wrealag. He had re-
sided ken fora period of OM twenty-Ace
yoga, and mos, of that time was englpd in
.the printing badness. He woo at one time
aneditor of the Oh aside and subsequntly
assaulted the job printing business for a
sumatior of yaws- Re was ako suppd as a
initier on the /Kowa and. Post, and was
noted for Ids tad sad facilityas a Journalist.
He wasamac of Ihke ability, and waatererhe
undertook to do he did.wW. Nor Mil put
four or Ave years Is Veld the eider of No-
tary Pablo. Re vie wallknown to thebusi-
ness community, and his death will be sin-
esrelyArtetted:bf*large circle offries&

A special to the Axe from Washington.dated Aug. 10. says that Judge Advocate
General Galt decides that any mask absent Or
at ses, who may be drafted, is not to be re-
garded as a deserter ia •ttm sight of the law
natU he is notified of thefact that ha has
been drafted.

from *crops.
Stier Yon', Aug.ll.=The steamer Ohba,

from Liirerpool on the Ist and Queenetasea on
the 24arrived this afternoon. Thu umhas
bun mainlyantiolpatad eia Cape Baas.

Marshal Borah.it is stated, will have Men-
ho onSept. 15th, giving up the command to
Gen. Hnafae

The saneauthority soya thatnegoUstions
between theWee pawns for • common reply
S.Russis,.are on the pointofa auesessful ter-
mination.

grills vito-r,-r,rOrionswho are Grab
vi, who we entitled to exemption tor. Mote

Ltd Owe to the Ocomatiption of Mirth34 :1111%or who withto be relieved lir the mown pt; sari.
fromrlarowel eeft or loth to proems withetitute
to talo their &oder*, the war. trIU lied Itto their

reoterro tocell to me,as /sot iolirprepereet withbleole, nueseas,
No. 107 Youth Unlit, peer Betithbeiti !meet.

Le Reece does _sot despair ofAussie Free•onelllatory. Shotild she, hemmer, be°amides thipoted, the oeutequenee would be
gesterst war, &dog la "queiVon all thkinter•
SW of Europe..

Arrest of Gamblers.

Ant= 07 Htter's flassmi.—We 'nada.
Auld th►y at the request of GeneralKelloyi
Kney's Battery has Mon ordered by the War_
Dsperlasent to tam over their gam, horses
sad equipments to anartillery company whlok
Jonioar use. tote, doting General 111iiroy's.
retreat from Winchester. The battery bop
wenespeoted to mash this clip last night. •

One Tuesday afternoon two men named
ROWS Y.Cabspbill andRobert Palma ware
,

&nested by °Monkgems -and- Shore,and
eabilibetoreAlderman Illaholson, to slower.

• akAnse ofkeeping • kiMbllng hence. Thi
Intimiallimwas made by MoroiG. Minha
am whom thus sharpers had.I'done hat of
a oonstderableatm of money, at theirnew
on blimentalley. WbUolalliaratett
hike Muir gipped mit atliteback dootand
med• goodidieteips. :Campbell Mated ball
ltegl,oeo for hie appal:amatDears, Palmer
bills from Chnieland,aidbsi: Mae ,bigisge
at the Clair hotel. Omapbell belong,
here, and :aides In Allegheny.

Natioial Sabbath Convention.
flozarsei,, Aug. 11.--The -Noland Sab-

bath Cooveatles „methue'•tt•du. woos of
the loyal States were reareseoted. NOnsiatt
Whtt.,of New-York, oelled--the nualthig. toorder; Be?. Bodge, ofNow!Jersiyi
we. tolnlionfiChMoaul W. W.ElloworthL'of .Conueetlost, was mat pirmarieut Prod.
dent; Prof. North, of Hauilitoa College,8.0.
littosyl Wm. B.Bodies of New York, Choir.
atone Butane sounciesol, and the Preeident.
&Abased elogueit humeral addien, and
Prof. PhlillyflosuiV'of Ponuttlranla, read
as essay ea 'the Airiedeon Sabbath. The
Cloardidonadjourned to Thursday.

- _ . • 011.0 u rum, j"Pittsburgh, &motink' IttEl •
USTELLY.—Wao taken up on

svfot, ra lio troy, Oiltio Mot of idly, • moon-Ltu'lT,734§lr Atilt/ikl :•wase..xlll au* for-
prim ptoportscood obonwor..li-linlltorvoid sooordiartOIow ,WZILIDOCtiIitUgh ear et4apsitollo o'olook a:, '72.) -'• ,

N 441111. Odd or Polio",

pLVI TY017617D Das and will wleotod GUI
,I'howsniplis of Usaerals of tbs.msoy, ooytea

spouts, Anon sad Acimuts. Promi-
' Gni/gen sadWoraris,-414.-alp rdonar
~.dosea;•sod mks iphetieq if Pi 'srduetjyypoe Postotleo.

D3VRNUE BWII13.—AMl asso*
Lb omit dsimmuilltanys 44.....0r Madalbs
InternalBalsos• Offlos, Ma. WM*"atxss AJko.

IY GarmalaLisqui",f7" 16el'

DAVID il.rya Whamof the 1114 Dariziot. ram%

APYKtit ULtasti tAillationsrim tlLL ltadmatin within Wont/tato of tbo olty, and mat to trio 'Mailman IltaToalotUdtm an coninOda.valid ofMI anto oboataate, the armada Manta, labl Tont,towithtatado. bad lkowton Pompano*.'tag a bosatital °miry bum am &boo* tarmostra'ranrisaniq IgniVjp.
asl a. mammaLCD.. lai itrunt sr;

_.u.r-c=*:

'or t 7 iIt•BELL 1111IMILB..Dalttli the
tact that rs• thermometer ranges in Wm-ass„ Claspbell'a inimitable troupe still con-
tinue, to utmost large and fashionable midi,
*nose at the Theatre. Now 'features me
being intradneed nightly, and the musical
seleotions are of the most pleasing and ani-
mating oharaoter. The company is one of
the largest and most talented now in the
oowntry, and is every way worthy the reputa-
tion of the veteran manwpr. •

Film ox /FILM/D.—The Large saw
mill and barge yard of Hems. A. H. Raney
& Co, lodated on Hen's Island, Duquesne
Borough, were destroyed by fire about six
e'elook last evening. The oil refinery of
Henn. Reamer, Bays & Co., adjoining the
saw mill, was alto destroyed. We did not
ascertain the amount of the loss.

RAO2 am CowesPalm —An exciting scrubnon took place at Collins Park. on Tuesday
afternoon. Four hones were entered, bat
Laverty's black won the nos in three straight
heats. Time-2:46, 2:69, and 2:43.

spIiCIAL LOCAL NOTICIRe.
fluorin Aro liainz's ammo NAollllllnr fat

lamily and manufacturing imposer, are the
best In are.

L. P. 11a.toorr, Germs! Agent.
No. 18. Pffth street.

Tiosis/ PAM, Plain and Onuiciental 81st•
Moles, and dealer In Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont sista of the but quality at low Mee.
Whoa at Alm Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apetam

Monne OUT itsEmu 'hook at. Con.—
B&W' Graham, merchant tailor is selling off
his Spring and Sommer stook oigoods at cost.
They consist of all the latest styles of cloths,
cassimeres and outings, of which he ispre.
pared to make op In the most fashiinable
manner, and at coot pries. The public should
not neglect to avail themselves of this rare
ahem= sad save moan by giving him an
early oall.

Aleo,i, largo anortunint of Vainand fancy
cassintoros, well adapted forboye wear, which
he Will soli by the place for billow cost.
Mothers should not negieot to call way.

SAY%Gummy Merchant
No. 64 Nuked stmt.

ATTUTIOX. &araaaen Voi.urrasas I—The
attention of our country's brave defenders ro.
coati' ,returned from the seat of war, and of
the public in general, is again directed to the
Very extenalre end hindsome assortment of
the iateat stylae of French, English and
American plan goods, for pantscoats and
Tuts, lately received by Messrs. Job& Wider
8 Co, Merchant Tailors, No. 126 Federal
.rest, Alletchony. A tasteful selection of
gentlemen's furnishinggoods will also always
be found oo the shelves of the establishment,
together with a lot of ready-made clothing,
got op in the best manner.

New Aerator. or Mum Ctotruie.—Ot-
ten weare asked, where can we buy a neat
and comfortablesummer suit, made to order,
thus having the charm of selecting our own
goods ? To all those inquiiiss wean answer,
go to Messrs. W. H. Maass k Co., (arum of
'Federal street and Diamond Square, Alleghe-
ny, and you will be suited according to your
'mete. They bats justreceived their summer_
pods, and for slogans* of styles they cannot
be surpassed, and for fitness they are the very
persona, as their work is all doneunder their
own supervision. Give them a call, and ydu
cannot fail to be satlided.

Ores Boma Din IT.—Bev. B. B. Morley,
Attleboro' Hue., wiltee—" The effietof Mn.B. A. Allen's World's Hair }loiterer has been
to change the crown of glory" belonging to
old mon to the original hoe of youth. Tidewee done by • single bottle. Others of my
acquaintances hen need it with same effect.
The Zyiob•leamum I regard as an invaluabledreier°, for the hair."

Sold by Druggists everywhefe. Depot, 1913
Greenwich et, New York. dew

OHILP DOM.III
t Lie. 251, Nan street. eats of teeth for
tow dollars, better than those at Ilya 40115te
at the other dratal establishments. All per,
tons cry requested tc con at the Institute
after baring aanartaiaed tc. 1-trost erten' at
the other cheap places. Alt work done at
the Leidy:us is rnaranteed superior toanyobtte,Dontif.try Ie the At?.

Wives, Mountie AND Sinus, whore Hns•
bands, Boas and Brothers are 'erring In the
Army, o►nnot pat intotheir knapsacks a more
necessary or trainable Olt than a few box,' ofHOLLOWAY'd PILLS and OINTMENT.
They insecre health emu under the exposures
of a soldier's We. Only 25 Gents a box or
pot. 219

Norma TO P Roatiaat, &earrs ;INA'
ALL °SAULT IRTS111•71110.--For repair/ or al-
terations to stores ur dwoUings, now re4r4 tisk
ta)thing skin in the Carpenter, lino ' ..q n
Cuthbert's Carpenter Shop, Virginnt,.
shove Salthdeld streo:e elk orbs entapN,a
attended to,

0111/1011 Iqd CAZILiGI CA.LL.II will be taken
at the Omnibus*Moe, No. 406 Liberty street,
day or nista. All orders left 'at the above
pleas will be promptly attended to. All calls
most be paid in advsz6e.

O. Btu, Dantlit, 24 Peas tlreet. uvra a sr
61 hpsiwass .f big Trrotettriot

PJ27.6114L-0a Tandy. the 11th laotaas,
JOHN POWfllLta fa the 611111 fear of Ifla sae.

Tom femoral will plainfroto t u reold•no• of bit
non-in.litar, Wok. Bowbottora, No. 161 W•batao
groat,rill (if•daastal) airmaroos. at 2 o'cloca,

procasd to 4111mblay Oantatm. The Meads of
the fatally are rafirsotJally loolted toatlon4

PUBLIC .rOTICES.

1W PELL GAMMA DELTA —Thero
will be ► Otitteintiou of Brothers In Pill

Gainuse belt% et Pittsburgh. Pa, oa TaFIIOCLT,
/ingest ilth,et 103ia. a., I ths Meseta build-
ing, onfifth street. AII Brothers are Invited to be
priosot. tir order of the 0. 0 'WSW

O.THEBE WILL BE A MELTING
of the Onion Imsendre Committee, at the

C. of Marshall • Detwa, Dorm of fifth sad
Grant items. Pittsburgh oa TELII69DAY, the 13thday id Angina, 1369, at 10 Weleek a. to. All the
tosathera ere aernestly requested to Mated.

Hyred, r. L. M. BROW Prost& t.J. H. BUM', UT.t earotary. aollvd

0.11011t15.-111 a meeting of the
DB&TILItiI, held cn Alceidey *venlig, dm

tollowtg rates for Walla'oil were adopted, to com-menceeu the 13th . _PZEIHAnIIII4, FILLYD, Cita 3;
MOE PCS it&oxistA,sten. 3 01111311.
Tian mime Malt&all places edible theregular

11101.1oth.alitg.
aultat KART DRATlllial.

[l7tiKAM) UNKM. MNIV, •• AT
LORENZ'S 0110TX, (wear nispirasapraZaj

OS
THOBYDA T, Avast I.llb, Ist3.

Wyatt by the Ladies of Et. Jame' Muzak of Taat•poniniswitts. Pricsads to be sppUed to • wary'worthyppa..Jamus' MownTarry win trays ...eery too alnutiefor tbo ground
Musts by A. Ludwig's ostabratid Omit Band
°truerVolute nay bobtailed by ants/ upon

BOBS.ItcO6I U. withJams Browniss, BA lb tu-
mud,we noon-Ms .roans.ear cioam oust MOO alit sults2(

UkfiltriditlOßl 1111,n116......11111 MSG-
bo bold at ttm Board of TradeBonn, fwormy of Pittsborgb, on TiIItBDAY,no SBA day of Anima ant, as 111 o'clock so., toaka &monViremomot ths Plitobargb Grata Lon.

to Goonany, toawn for therosator par.
tirsomon danavom, Wm.Ennui, .

. Joao B. Goanium. Jose Boon,
W. mqaum,and ottn.t.store.•

Lr -;- or• ft • ' BOU_ .N 1 •
'nor embed tome whokm mud so Soldiersfor • tom not low than aloe months, with choke of&glum& or OinOS,y.

Jrar forthar lattratatke boars at Ha 76 PUth
stmt, up stars. L I.BAOBAB%lat UM. 9th Bowinsat P. S. V. 0.solkoodlf

IoREAVER SEMINARY.
Plt• rail Termof krationn welts opts on 6h.

PIMP DAr OP fIIPTZMILTR.
Rata rat tans. 140 00—for board and zoom.
addrves, B. B. 111110118, Balmer, Pa.
anCtswillw

Onionor Itiontaarraessrortaessu gib.;tittaborgb,
P.NOTI, OE 18 HEREBYGIVEN to...or the; Butootbere to the Steak of thi West.sa 'Trampietstko Censjousy thee aa aateeestest ofFITS Dtml4lllll lib 00) Plll MAUS toile=

Wed own the stocksabeartbet.Pl7shill at the ettlos
of the Tremens, at Plttsbuthh. as or beton thsma day of Juni, 1t43, .ad a UM asscoat nary
thSrt d:Lt=r.nullotherwise sallied

Joao italKOWl6L.Pecntati.

Interestiaittom the Department of
Cl=

Carlo, Aug. 11.—gunboats are being pre-
pared to 03 operate with General Steele's ex-
pedition into Arkansas.

Tbekibrirg is being put in s complete
sanitary condition. Rations are still issued
daily to upward of 10,000 inhabitants.

It is reported that the guerrillaRichardson
bad rotur, ed to West Tumefies,with minims-
meat carry out the conscription. It is said be
bee instructions to conscript all light colored
negro., between the ages of 18 and 45, to
serve for three years is soldiers, *Ms expi-
ration of whioh time they are to be manumit-
ted, bat receive no pay for serviee.

A reconnoissance, ander Major Warden • of
Gen. Ransom's staff, to . Woodville, 70 nilen
from Natalie:'destroyed. 5 locomotives, 43
platform and 12 passenger cars, and burned a
rebel cotton factory at Woodville; also cotton
and manufactured goods to the amount•of
$200,000

Cairo Is throned with twenty day's fur-
loughed man from below, en their way hems,

Twenty deserters delivered themselves up
after listesiog toa speech from Gen. Logan
at Marion a day or two ego.

Deserters are being captured daily, in
the Southern counties of Danals, and for-
warded to their regiments.

Memphis, Av. company of cit!sen
scouts, numbering about 60 moo, organised in
North Alabama in June last, to resist the
rebefeonserlption, and have thus evaded every
effort tocapture them. They report to ihn.
Dodge at Corinth. Their number is lamas-
lug daily. They have either captured or driv-
en out every edifier sent loto that legion to
enforce the conceriptioa.

Letters from privates In Bragg'i army re-
port him falling beak to Atlanta, Georgia.

Considerablenumbers of deserters who
tabled theirarms &rein the mountains neer
Pikeville, Ala., and are organising with the
°Aims to resietthe conscription.

The efforts to eremite the conscription Is
Nest Tennessee is' pretty effectually broken
up by the vigilance of Ifurlbut's army.

From New York
New Yolk, Aug. 11.—There was se • a

twenty-fivedelete( snastroke in the oily es-
teiday, many of them mortal.

Col. Deforest, of the Haven's ea rg., Is
under arrest, charged with havin stranded
the Government to the amount o $30,000.

The draft Is nearly conspiste in the wes-

tern/partofNewYork.Rev lens ofthe en-
rollment lists have been o ered in the trot
nine districts of the E tate . Thedraft therein
wUI take place in about Osseo's..

Jeff. Davis I, Dl at labium:4d, and doubts
of his recovery are e tonal:id.

It is said Else. e has addressed a letter to'
Davis, oelling u on him not to hang the twoFederal celeer eounned in Richmond, as hisson, Geo. Vir F. las, would in consequence
be bung. If this resulted, be deolared his
Intention to throw up his commission. It 11
not believed the rebels will hang our officers.
From Cbatlestou.—Tba Siege -Pro.

arcselog. Favorably—From New-
bens, dec.
Fol'l'llllll Monson, Aug. 10.—The steamer

Pants arrived Ole morning from Steno Inlet.
Capt.Phillips reports that he left there Fri-
day, at •vhioh time the siege vu progrening
favorably, and the officers and men were in
fine epirite. Nonews of Importance.

The following letter hes been received from
oar Newham correspondent:

Ambers, Aug 9 —The people in Eestern
North Caroline,are to hold, in a few days, a
great mese Convention, for the purpose of
tutting. our Government to send a sallloient
force into this deportment to occupy Raleigh,
Wilmington aid Weldon, in order to force the
rebel army to abandon Virginia, end thus
restore these two groat States to the Union
at onto.

The War Feeling in Europe
New 'loan, Aug. It —A Part lettersap

The alarm about a war with Russia continues,
sod the most improbable reports are started
hourly is regard to it. The situation to day
to this: France will not go alone into a war
with Roasts, for tear of an European coali-
tion. Dot If, on the other hand, Prance can
carry Austria, 13,gtand, and Bwedce into the
war with her, then Smile, which hie be-
lieved this coalition wee impossible, will back
out and concede the cix points. Thus, in
oithor onto), war seems for the moment impos-
sible. Franc., and Sweden are cigar for the
war, Sat./wet:isand //suited hold back. Is
the mcsntimo trade is autfatog by the frightse mush 'as if the war was setaelly cam-maraca.

Markets by Tclegrapp.
ea, Toes.. bug. IL—Flour hoory and lower

withonlya very moderate butine• at $1,0005,10 for
Fs traState, $6.9005,60 for common to good ship-

ng beands The Market cloned dull and heavy.
.Witisky len active, but without • decided change at
4514(M400. • When heavy and folly lo lower at $1,07
041.13 for ChiceiTOSpring, $1,07@1,19tor klilwankee
Club. $Ll99l:f 5 for Amber Green Bay Spring. Corns-without a d bled change, with • moderate bust.
nee doinr—c ell, for home use at 07 0gforphip•
plug mined Wisconsin, including ono boat load ofChicago at en%c, which is above market, sad no
for W bite Western. Oats le decid.dly lower at SW
Eric fur Weetern. Pork opened Atm,and closed lees
attire. Beeson nod Sides dull and Unchanged. Lard
Arm, sad more doing at

Money quiet and easy at 60534. and dull and
drooplog; Ist clan bills qnotod at istim3.39g. Gold
doll; open ng at 20X, advanclog to 26%, and closing
dull at2034.

ar.r.t.i.erz JroTlcla.

MIL T.-1860-X
Carton. of neentswy habits troubled alth wait-

Av., ballade, palpitationof the heart, lack of sp•
petite, dlatress after sails[, torpid liver, eoutipo
lion, kn., dorms toWier if thy will not try do
celebrated

NTATION BITTERS,
Whichare roe recommended hr thebisbat mediae
authorities, and warranted to manse en hainediole
hesPilatal effect. They are morediagly - tigneabla.
gerimtly pore, and mast 'upgrade all Other tonics
•here a healthy,gente stimulsat a required.

They paltry. strengthen asdinvipatte.
INTcream a apelikeappetite.
Tlay ere an antidote tochugs of Teterend diet.
Th.p eseroome end, ofdbdattfou sag late home.
They strengtpu the slstam endenliven the mind,
They pe.yank neleasnalloand letersalttantfaint ,

They pally thebtoath god acidity of the stotaath.
They ma Dyspepsin and Conatipatiom
They cureDtarrbet, Cho?araandCbelara Naha.
Th., cum _LiterCoMplaint andblermus Readliche.
They mak. the week strovg, the Ismailbillilsot.

end ere erbse.ted ristare's greet restorer. They are
compmedal the celebrated CoPsaya bark,. linter.green, omens, mete and hubs. alts presorted' to
pertectly pits lit.Omit Bain. Tor particulars, me
aircesse and beitimeniale around seek bottle: •

-

-Beware of imposters. Jasmine*may bottle.. fee
that it has D. N. Heroes' signature cm earpirivatei D.

btsaip ever the cork. with pliumetlea won% and
ocr Arm signature ona dna stall plata sneering on
elle label Bee that our heals la not reeled with
son:lons and eeleterloos AWL We defy any person
tomatch the taste or cherecteir of oar gams key
person poem:ding to

or.
Pleolatioa Bitters by be

ollan or In bit k, le an importer. We ma oily lo
oar log cabin bottle, Auy puma isoltailognitt
WWI. or sellingsoy other materiel thereln,'whetber
Wald Floatation ratters or not, lea eiltairuil midis
thclii. S. Law, and willbe so promoted be to,. We
strimily ham our *men two parties re tilling ow
bottles, ke., who will anciceed In setting themsarees
intet does Queen_ The demandlbe Drake.Plan-
tation Bitters Moo ledls, clergyman, merchants,
to, is Mandible The aleople Waled •

bottle le the evidence we present-of-their worth and
anparicaltr.7 . They are sold byall reepetteble drum.
give,groom, ph:Mesas, bomb, steamboats and
-tmenry stores. •

_'B. BUIL- 1190.e.

1101 Broadway, N. Y.
AKE, c : :j .

TDBB,for ea*leboleigo and retail, by
81KOB JOHNSTO%

Corea Einlthtlald sad Tooth Skims%

PSOTOM VAIMII&L'iI e 711C11 M D 1DM Po/65 /.decal attest, Allmilway-0, .

Joiy Ofl, 116
O'HX.RMPTED FROM MIA Ii i —ln

&reorder:co with miler, I pobl lb the fol.
lostug 11,1of pawns roerup ,ed from drw . by the
Swardof Toreilm•nt le this• District, to • 1 • da.e,
withtheresfona <ttheir exemption : . ;

rarrrAnuistes or AIM
Alexander thitsiale.leword, A11.01,01

E 5 and inarrimd.
Mart. BM, . let card, AU gbeay CUMnrsr 85

annsaartled.
Patting 11111oite,hi sari, arn‘lirny

PO years ofare
Malan 11 04.111r., let rart, Alleabeny 414 ,

on,
SSand married.

Eobert Dame,.m let Irard, Alivebevy dry ;over
AS odd married.
e=l
JUN. MoNod, ti ward, dike=y city; =der 20

ears alai*
Wltpaw Glbson,td ward, Alloo=7atty. cedar 20
ra dap.

Juan $ liMob, ith ward, Alleatecy olty, ceder 20
earl°Pr.
illinstaart Burk, ith ward. Allaglway oltp ; cur,
and wank&

_ AL•12111,
At 4 monied.

Jahn MUGU, Buffalo tp, Butler Co ; over 2f and
matrird.

David MDTMean, JrAmon tp Bather C3; leader 23
gl ars orap.

(184,19110Barrel. Boman tp, dueler al; (mar Ftand
marrhut.

John B Idatutkio, Lley tp, Malec oc; orer 3; and
manial.

Jaws B Parks, Burro! tp, Armstrong co; over 25
and married,

Allllll4 orno UAYI NOT pact lUDE1M19211/1,
John Clark, lot ward, Allegirecry city.
Pctar Termer, do to
olco Looden, do do
Iphraim bestchleo, do do
John Bonno, do do
lam Whitehead, 2d ward, do
i homes Mokoosld, do do
James Illoboco., do do
Hugh Patsley, do ,o
char u Palm, do do
Jrha Baader do do
Andrew Crest do do
Simms 'Monday, do do
idward Midge, do do
Robert C&TIII,D, do do
John A Groom, do do
IYeaord Falafel, do • do
John Lem, de do
Joe flookbcoloa, 4th oca•d. do
win Hawthorn, do do
Hobart Hawthorn, co do
Cornet Hank,- do do
Walter Hoare, do do .
romial Hodgerti, do do
Wm klupentrod, co do
Al Id steel, do do
Henry Borree, do co
Truman °Terrell, do do
Panamt Roll. do do
Hullo NcOceby, Mopeheuter, Allegheuy countyMichael kindly. do doJ.moe Pura:Qt, Rosa 19, Allighony,coonty.
Pfau Warner, 0 muslin tp, do --

Chas Holbert, Elchloodfp, do
Coo .'Malan, Hampton fp, do
Robert Boderibuoh, Mader tp, do
Jamb Maul. Reserve tp, do
Maul *alder, do do
Joseph Porgy, do do
Hobert Ward, do do
Geci echnckloc, Daquecee, do
Henry Yost, Tirentnni b 'rough, do
Archlb Idthitch ow, Penn tp, Hullercounty.'
Adam Godendoy, Thlrd.ward. Allegheny city

GllOlOl ET maws.
John Wilson, Second ward, Allegheny city.
Wen L Warlord, do do
Jos Davidson, do do
Leroy Hiller, Shaler tp, Allegheny county.
Beal Smith, bharpsburg. . do
Go • Amboreort, Forward tp, Butler comity.
Thos Jobneon, Apolt y Armstrong county.
David Howell, Elsklenineta%Artneteong county.

OX. SEPPOIT OF WIDOW OA AGED AMD DEPADE PAD
sane ADD CIIILDELEENDED 12'MILS OZ AOE.

du Robinson, lit ward, /Megluny city, only tap•port of • widow.
Jag riffs, let ward, Allegheny city, may supportof

Henryewidow. U Church, lot ward, Allegheny city, only
support of a widow.

Sohn Watson, Ist want; Allegheny city, only sup-
port of a widow.

Alex 1'aced. litward, A llegbeny city, only sup-port or a widow.
Wm H Rapp, lit ward, Allegheny oily, only sup-

port of a widow.
Law W.aver, litward, Allegheny city, only sup-

port of a widow.
John D alw, 2d ward, Allaghanp city, only son ofaced and Joann parents.

- Waiter 8 Malay, 2d ward, AraiPoi city, only lonofa widow. .

Jacob W Schaffer, 24 wird, Allegheny city, only
• of and infirmparent.
Ph Tian, 3d ward, Ueglienrelty, only son of
d end Intliat parent.

JohnSobinson, 3d ward, Allegheny city;only lon
f a widow. ..

Lewis Itkbei, 3d ward, Ilegbeny city, only lOW of
widow. . •

Bad Hammond, 3d ward, Alleghenyally, onlynon
• 1• widow.
Jams M'Dorkild,ll4ward, AlhlDany city, oalyaon

of • widow.
Sohn Heffner, Alward, Allegheny city, father of.=thinks,children under twelve years.
Wm Burkett, 3d ward, Allegheny cTty, only eon of
JohnWillfazaaoa, ad ward, Alloghtny city, onlysonof widow.

Mat;=1:;MI;ii1:1;;I:::12
Johnst.whka, 9d w•rd. Minket,/ ay/ only eon

• of widow. •

Peter Kohl, 4th ward, Allegheny city; father ofpotbarless children wider 12 yearn.
Adam fleet., 4th ward, Allegheny city; father of-

motherless childrenunder 12 Yeen-/no8 Btddte, 4thward, Allegheny city; onlysup-
portpi widow.

• Benj. Darlington, 4th ward, Allegheny city; only
snpport of Widow.

poWm Alorpa, id4th ward, Allegheny city; only sup-
rt of wow.
/mei alahoffey, 4th word, Allegheny city; only

support of widow.
lierculus McCord, 4th ward, Allegheny city; only

support of widow.
Adam Meer; 4thward, t lleabany city; rather ofmothmlese children orolir 1113e
Jos P Beckham 4th ward. Allegheny ally; father

of motherless childrenunder 12pate.
Geo W Attics, Ifurichester.' Allegheny co; only

support of widow.
Jae Johnson, Manchater, Allegheny co; only nap.

port of widow.
Thou Chambers, Idauthester, Allegheny co; onlysupport of widow.
Trios Bobertarn, Hancheater, Allegheny on only-support et widow. .
Henry:lltp.Allegheny co; teth-er of moths:lee. ildr,reu under It years.
Lewrence Wane% Ohio tp, Allegheny oo; onlyrapport of widow.
Baal Muninun, Ohio tp, Allegheny co; only sup.

port ot parent..: .:-Mich l Heoliart/Sewickley tp;Alleghony on only
support of parent.

!rid B.Diehl, Reserve tp, Allegheny co; only sop.
poet of parent: .•

lull Wllariand. Shaman:ow, Allegheny oor !only
Support of widow.

latobael Porn% SerricklaY tp, Allegheny co; catty
impart of parcoL •

Jacob Itiotley, Jaolnon OP. Buller co.; only sup.
portot warm.-

11 W Harbison, Jaen= tp, /Sager co; only
support ofw dow.

not • lldwards, Bailer tp, Butler an onlypp.
gent orparents.

Jacob Binge, °Atari tp, Butlerco; only support
otwklew. • • .

Adam Bowt, Bunt tp, Armatrong only sup.
WhiJ Young, Plumrk Arfalfroitgto; rai"ra gylay,lll=3:ll6 Armitzotig co; tither of

mothalus children =dim lipus.
:INminaswatt(BD, UM

Jar rr sainh,lit ward. dlleihor'ft., •
lama Ildaby,rdward, do -
Boman Oren &I ward. doBobt J'Alnao. do : do . .
Wm Arlon, do - do

• Irma 8 Plukartoui Ohio tp...dlle"haco. /aaanet Waters, Forward to. Butterso. / •
- "obeli Blllort, Jelfanoutp.. do /Si. Gdns. Ikadra bead tp. dirmattung da.W Norte, do ; do /

. Band Bows, Warm tp, do/rip Xmas 'maim EiriortunniAIM*.
. ,

wad..Allegbeey Str.raw" Caldwell,3d ward jdo
-Wm .1 Caldwell. dodo, .•"...

"

•
'. Wm T Paul, ithward, ' do ' ,

John 0Porter, do- do .
Thomm enuanstel, Biakmcodtp .AnaslnAT oakBeneerd 'Bette, Duquems; . do
Jabs It Wiley. Tavernen:4, do

A Dens, Joann tp; Butler 00. •N.8 atom lalretewity - do
Jobs Ildlumbery. Ist ward

,Alkoheny any.
_ •.x 7 WIJUIOII or rimmuer. 'inuatirrr.

:callin& Tanen . Ileglmar Co. , •
Wm Dobai', Adame*Barktoo. • .
Bohan amualdee..Xuddy Orsob tp, 0.1310 F
-A IIMaxwell. l'alndeir tpd" •
MoorIlutlatll, Worth tr..Butkr
OnrirP lemons.,,

-'•:a1211131611LT 1140111113 c
•.; Jobs ertiiiiiii:Lintbaten4littstIst7i44! 4;!'

PIII/Xellth Markle 0/4°l drate°l
Wot MIA diseobl,4PIO"YkrAtd.Ow Jn' car. •ohnPram IBMdlat, Ohl" draft•dltltward.lll*emu,07.

Patrick' illsodsnoll•Clare tp, Allegheny co. Wit-nesses—John ll'Arathacs Nolliran.ChristianMorpasteradlianetrester bor, Alleghenyco. Witness—l Bunaler, Jacob Iltentler.
ItLItIIDIT 110101:011 AND lIIIIMITLD

Wm Martin, Jr, Maachester torotih, Allegless,
amity, varicose veins of the leg—nicerated. •Zelottis Jewell, Manchester Lbonaigh, Alleghenymonth cePhalabpa, with derangenmint genera lbealtb._•

Geo Whitmore, IticOlura- ip, Allegheny county,chronlorhimmeMsm, affecting the use of right wristJoint.
Henry Ledebur, McClure tp, Allegheny county.Chronicaid extensive tilcsration of lett leg.W Underwood, bicClurs tp, Allribeny county,feebleneas Ofconnitution—tuberenlostaChristian Gass, McClure tp, Alleglway county,confirmed stain r ering. • •
John 1) Robinson, lot ward, Allegheny city, oldhemmerrhold.
riedrHot Ledelinr,Maintirstp, Allegheny county,scrotal hernia:

Graerfor I. McClure tp, 'Allegheny county, or,genie diseesetbeart. •
Wm J Clawson, 4th msisi, Allegheny city, to.s ofleft arm:

• Jaunts Thompson, Lee tp,'Allegheny county, in-
vited hernia. •

Joseph ' Boas tp, Allegheny county,pubistroMis. -

Hugh Matins. Moss tp,Alleglany county, bantam
cf tibia Ole* log.

Andrew Tictiscr.liosistp. Allegheny ocianty,chronlc
rhenmailsin, producing dletortlon or Joint.Samuel 20math, oth weed, Almelo:1y c!ty, in-
golnal hernia.

John (Mottos, non tp. Allegheny county, WankelLynda.

• Wni Bradley, Rose tp, Allegheny county, old dle-loootton of elbow Joist, preventing free use of ita
John.Lipp, flora tp, Allegheny county, orguracdimmer,of heart.
HATING POINUNZD AN ACCIITAINN

Jereretah idley, agored,Bllppery Bock, ty, Butler
courtly; Wm Law, colored, substitute.

John Steinbrenner, Macchoster Dirough, Allyak.o-
DYwont); Jaen-. Myer, rubstitute.

Edward A halation, Libeler tp, Allegheny county;
Giro W (Bow, substitute. •

D8 Walter, Fourth ward, Allegheny city; FrankGrim..substitute.
Joha Lauultz, Manchester borough, Allegheny

county: Marshal Andrews, auteltute.John Stoughton,Franklin tp,Bator caunty; WmPierce, substitute.

Ju YT•mplaton, Tortrth ward, AI egbeny city—-
proper naldrn co, 20th Dtatriet, Pa,
IImy DI7I, Brady'a Bond tp;Armstrong county—-

proper reshanca, 17th tdstriot, Pa.
11118DITABLI18PS Or AGO.

John Stabsld, eloOloretp,'Alkleheny county; over45 sous of ego.
PhilipCam], Boas tp, Aroghtny co; over 45 you+of awe. '

Abraham Stauffer, Boss tp, Allegbeci county; over
46 yew orage.
Twin= or riotousness OUILDIZN mines 12 TEAS*.

John Merman, McClure Ip Allegheny courts.
ONLY NIIPPOZTON. ►OO PASSAU

Nattbew Braman, Ban Ip, Allegbeoycoont7.
Two 'Lupus Or lA= HOCSOOLD IX 11110102.

Henry Tatrber, DlcOtnrs tp, Allegheny county
•j_.s 1 111.1-tO 1.1.14 p I

Nelson ABotehod, Centre tp, Butler cm Co D,187tH Regiment, P V.
I. W. KIBESP..

03.ptato and Provost PC+rshal 23d Iddrist, Ps
rittly.l73 .11enesaab6 vf• 11.16,

Ulf DWIRICT 07 PRIM...
03 ?truth Et.. Pittebargh, Armed 11, 1988.

fR%BMPTED FRI% DRAFT.—
hi socorttaneswith orders!. I pnblieh the I'd• •

lowing net of persons exempted from dee! Iq the
Board of 4'nrolimatt In this bietttot, to thin dewsWith therespite of their exemption
er SEASON Or 1/07M1111170 weirTAll.o 71711011701145

•

Horne. berldrem ' Es vitroGeo +.mde•meo, Bth ward, Win. item°.
Jos .1‘ Patterson Bthwant. lee! Hooch, • ._Wm John Cell. Bah ward; ales. 0.11.i.

PAID THILVI BLINDS= 1074431Henry Cchsbairmer, 711 mirkSamuel flack (th ward.

DAMMING% or Ain ?AMIN.
Bernard Barrel!, nth wood.' WILDADIAII—L.w'sNanning.

=AWN= AT 81710ZON AND INNYPTILD.
Osumi Thatple, Bth ward—ingulnal horn's 1.3

aids. •

Joann Bataslor, 21 ward—fractarc of tibia, tightNg.
Partly 'MMus, Oft ward—ottronfe akar of Nitter.
Am Campbell, Btl.t wad—organlo dhsata of ass'omact.
Mar tin Peter. Eighth ward—deafnees. WitnessesWm Weller, 0 Hartman.

- JamesLewis, .Eighth weed—inguinal hernia, leftaide.
Henry Waiter, Eighth trard—resection of upperhumeri" right arm; wounded at Fredericksburg,Dee 19,1862; btionglireto Co F, 186th regimentJohn elitism, Biglathrsird—lea ofangual phalanxof right them. •
Henry Edw. Eighth ward—hapatteation of In-gm.James (dinned iallobart) Devine, Eighth ward—-

defective teeth • .1.Pritchardri,'Eighth wad—chronic op-thalmia.
William Jima,limiter; Eibthward"—Wlfulnahernia, bft
/bury 0Ltiolph,lghth ward—partitt parersts

of right amt end dleimation of right thumb. .
ALMS woo lung weaxiominiurno.

Edward Perry, Eighth ward. Wltritiiien—Willteas
Dew, WilliamThome. '

Christopher. Bator, Eighth ward. ,WltnemeeChrist Leech, John Soren:
James Jackson, ■lghth ward. Whimsies—PatrickDunn,litchael O'Betlley..7. .
Bernard Coyne, Eighth ward. PirDinwrix—lohnDrum, Patrick Coyne. •

treaumitactitie or ace..lima La/elle, gib ward, over 35, married *lt.
rieues, Moe Scott, D Lewis.Seth Wilmot,:&h ward, over35,xamvieL Miram-
ar'E J Wilmot; E P_Menderawa.

Edward Coaxial, Bth ward, over35, marrkd. Wit.
emus, Pat Welch, Pat Clary.

Job. S Meredith, Bth ward, wake 20—Mother andVamlly Record.
Jas Moore, 3th wird, over 33, married- Wittman-
Itobt Logah, Tlm Planht.

.1 0 Stainer, eth ward. oda 35, married., Withers-
es, JoshuaRhode', Jacob. Daelbor. ,

IDENGX.7O lIIIOLIAD 2X OTlltil
Ji b Winder, draftedWilk ward; residmisedis enrolled in liertiabarig. : • .•
/Mehl Larkin, dratted IX8U sraril; retidea wad

enrollad in 'LAUDA co.
ric seines jokes31, Ink. •Win 9 Ci.wens, Eo E, IndP-11;• I.

OiLY 'oilOr ' .
Jib Zarkid, 81. k. ward., Witalbistp, T Nee .1,Scam J Stow..

„gant'l Greer, Bth wayd,, 'Meriting II Wright, Jai
Hatpalsoa.

' ramp,°apt. and Provost Ilaridukild-Inst. PC -

6,2121.1NamT

prav utvr) , xuUNTY,aßauxrak
• T. FAZZIN Ty sr,

. .

(mallet,GOVIREMIUT iassr.
N0.'103 MYa, third do‘.Imam ilw Outaira.

All wounded XBoldier*. who Ws lortti:ttl tat loth'Oars or nand serelosiaro =Wed t MOO Boost=.___,end Pleeuna. tII rOldloot- who him .sorytd two ,pare an.ho wattled to ltoWO Errant,. Soldiers.-Atechaiwod b 7 nisontifAlletore, 'Welded to pep-lum Widoweof &Idlers 'whodipor seoldiled toUt. mentos orti .inttlsl44 tw polistoot wod the iloo
titileene/thetme, over/ desatfitled,lituitiptly St- •tended to Noonarp nide_ la iuty,mow motif thewinorytaolotleirted. • 'Mapes le

j,usTttrzitiEw. _
NEW CARPElrlii.

ofPagodaSias lix the meat &prods *Om
Salm Midst., inan reeshiuttte arrio pm-

simoi

Unais SlUMbirsad MIAMI,riot a..64
li)Obisoisplate oe •

Carpets, Floor Oil ?orb, Ilatting, im.,
`.• ' sviii;ewlertirPreasd,la tti6,4.

Oishr ta roam= a co.,

CaLIKUVrAIMAABLIS I.llillbt _

Ay"
USLIIIIIIT TOM

A boantUal lad anottilogi fat

MARBLE "MASI TE
ionuisitaits iitui graveStamm

r4i13111 rAgip, lOO:nnum MID Jonas.
TOWN Cllllllll2l.

• 171!catwa

io_7.7" °471612a"

,71.'r •
' v aikT100-11110Iwo bane tor
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